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We’ve never beenIs here in new styles, new weaves, new colors—more beautiful and more solidly comfortable than ever before,
so ready so early. That’s the story of this store : better every year, and always vexed with itself because it isn’t better yet.

not our own manufacturers, but we have all the advantages of that with none of the disadvantages.
Our clothing is made by reputable manufacturers—we don’t buy from every maker that comes along, because

special order just as we want it, which is different from the ordinary run—better.
our store your headquarters during your stay in the city.

.We are
don’t darewe

losing your trade—to our“• V

and look around. Examine our stocks of Fall and
Visitors to the Exhibition* we invite you to make 

your mail sent here—make engagements to meet your friends here—-come in 
Winter Clothing. You will be repaid for the time it takes. You are

“Not a bit !”

nc
welcome to look whether you buy or tiot.

It’s wonderful how many people seem to be planning aheac 
Isn’t it nice though to have it over and done with and ready to enjoy winter when it comes. You can just p as 

well as not. You can buy safely—money back if we don’t please you. -

“ Too early to buy winter clothing,” you say* 
for winter.
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Men's Fall andBoys' Odd Rants.\ Men's Trousers.
This is the time of year when there Winter SUltS

Men's Ulsters
Big, warm, roomy coats that you 

can wrap .yourself in and laugh at , 

zero weather.

And they don’t bear down on your 

dboulders and make you feel as if 

you carried a load of wood on your 

back; oomfoslteible as wefl as warm.

At $5.00
All-wool Canadian friezes in black, 
grey and brown. High storm col
lars, hand warmers, all wool, tweed 
linings and of good length.

At $6.00
Dark grey
ulster with tweed linings, high storm 
collar and hand warmers.

At $8.00
Dtsrk brown and grey all-wool Can- DOUM€-Br€OSted SUITS, 
adian frieze ulster, high storm col
lar, hand warmers, all-wool tweed 
linings. A coait the winds cannot 
jyierce. .-

Boy's Clothing ■ !:<K,-

Our stock of Boys odd Pants is ex

ceptionally ■ large and varied, com
prising Twpeds, Serges and Wor- 

. ateds.
For small Boys, 50c. to $1.00.
For large Roys, 60 to $1.50.

Great heaps of Boys’ clothing for 

fall have been arriving this last few 

days. We have twice as much now 

had some days ago and we had 

a fine big lot then. We get the beat 

Boys’ clothing we can and when we

is' a great Trouser demand—a new 

pair helps to wear out the old 

and vast.

Our stocks of men’s fall and winter 

ganneirts are all in—all garments 

are of the dependable kind, the only 

sort we sell. Don’t measure us by 

our prices atone. Judge us by the 

clothes and the prices—no matter 

horw low the prices ere. The right 

kind of goods are here. The prices 

are as proper as the goods.

The people have found that 

really the Store that sells the best 

clothing for the smallest amount of 

money.
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can’t get it good enough we have it Qoy»g (JlStCPS 

made. We are determined to have
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If you want the Boys to be warm 
the best Boys’ clothing in the conn- duri„g winter month, get

try. Our- showing of .clothing ' for

the little men this season is more 

extensive than ever, a greater range ’ 
of styles and patterns than we have 

ever ehown befori-

ft 1

: all-wool Canadian frieze
A \ >
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At $5.00Three-Piece Single or II 2• I iv We offer single breasted suite made 
of all wool, Canadian Tweeds in 
plain colors. A good suit for the 
rnoner.

jr!i: ’

K For Boys 9 to 16 years. Boys of tit4! 

ago want a three-piece suit with
v

% : 1 ï.-• f ja ,« - v<- At $6.00
Blue and black serges, single and 
double breasted, also afl-wod Can
adian tWeede in fine, grey pin checks 
and brown plaids in doutde breasted
cocci*. - . - , 'T -,

mÎIAt $10.00 w V
’’ ; . -X-■ * » An all-wool Irish frieze ulster in a 

beautiful brown shade with storm 
collar and hand warmers. A coat 
thait will keep you warm on the cold
est day,.
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We. have one of the most exten
sive stocks in Men’s Trousers we have At $8.00I '•v\! B;3f

f;>-•"i
i .I■ i■

Nenveat patterns and effect* in 
tweede, in browns and greys and 
bronze*. Pouble breasted coats, 
blue setges, single and double breast
ed; also, a fine black Vicuna, double 
breaéted, finidied with «ilk facings, 
good vaule at $12.

5/ever ahown. 1 
They are made In the latest style 

from strictly all wool materials. 
Even this store, where you look for 
unusual things, has never sold as 
fine trousers for so little money.

VFell end Winter 
Underweer.

Canadian Lambs Wool Shirts snc| 
Drawers ribbed ends, full fashioned 
and «tm-nfade. Double Breasted, 

(10c. per garment.
Canadian Lambs Wool Shirts and 

Drawers, heavy and cloeely knit 
wjth ribbed ends made to resemble 
the Scotch underwear. Just as Duo 
able and much cheaper, 75c., $1.00 
per garment.
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him one'6f( these Ulsters. They are 
great long «coats
and Hand Warmers, $3.00 to $6.00,

wss4 ï"
Rcfccrs and .
Skating Coats.

;•

k i
with storm collars At $9.00

A large assortment of double breast
ed suits iia, twçed's .in grpys and 
browns of medium check. Can’t get 
them in other stores under $12. Here 
for ta.

At $1.25v. •
ill.; i
- ,wda««t j
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.+,J :j, - an sll wool ,Gansdian Tweed, Light 
and Dark Greys and Browns in 
Stripes. Strong and serviceable. 
Five lines to choose from.

■■ ! j

EU __________ ________fel
At $10.00 m~ Jfl

Men's etyliJi suits, single and double
breasted, in tweeds in green mix- , .
tures, greys and browns. Light and MOCklntOSllCS Ortd , 
dark shades in cheeks, plaids and q-i- /■-„», j.x
overplaids. A suit the,.t would <lo Keirt LOOTS. n, Uv<
credit to any tailor at double. Safe to buy here—We make ypu safe

by guaranteeing every one; we'make 

ourselves safe (f>y buying none ^flt the 
nr ■/

THE KAGLAj?; RAIN (JSfAT- 

Made of soft finished English.,water
proof cloth, very light weighty odor
less and free ventilation, Tlje most 

stylish coat on the market. Colors, 
fawn of various' shades and..ïig;bt, 

medium and dflyk greys; $15.00,,$20.09.
DOU BLE-BREABTED

For Boyt .3 1^,16 years, ie Beaver,

■ . ■
Pure Scotch Lasiibs Wool Shirts 

aed Drawers, Double Breasted 
Shirts. Drawers spliced in seats- 
All sizes, $125, $1.50, $2.25, $2.50 per 

- garment.

vAt $1.50i
i > A Heavy all wool Canadian Tweed 

in’ five patterns; also a line of Etoff 
Trousers. These make an exception
ally fine working pant and are extra 
value for the price asked.

> ■e
Men's Fall and 
Winter Overcoats Heavy Jjambs Wool Shirts and 

Drawers with double Backs and 
Breasts in Shirts, $1.00 per garment. Blive amd black surges, single and 

double breasted ; ail«o fine black 
day wdrsted single and double

An overcoat with a right hang 

makes a man stand out among his 

fellows.

Coûts money to get that hang—good 

tailors arc scarce. Our overcoats for 

fall have the night hang to them and 

container all the snap and style ojf 

the custom-made avtiole.

At $J.75vests. They come in Tweeds and, 
Ohevoits, Blue and Black Serges and 
Worsteds. Some entirely new pat
terns in these suits, $3.00 to $800.

tiv:
Heavy Ribbed Wool Shirts and 

Drawers in all sizes, 40c., 50c-, 65c. 
per garment.

Fleece lined Shirts and Drawers TWO-PICCC PlCOtCd Olid

Norfolk Jacket Suits,

All wool Grey and Brown Home- 
spun in Stripes of different widths. breasted sacks and cutaway style.
They ale durable and would be Nowhere else will such suits be

cheap at twice the money. shown for less than $15.

,>i, nbest.

iAt $12.00all wool Fleece, 50c. per garment.* At $2.00
Men’s stylish suits, single and double 
breasted sacks fn all-wool tweeds 
in browns, greys and mixtures. 
Looks just as weil as a custom-made 
suit that codts twice ae much. Plen
ty of choice in patterns at $12.

Fleece lined Shirts and Drawers 
closely knitted and soft Fleece. 
Very Warm. Plain Grey and Fancy 
Stripes, 75c., per garment.

Lambs Wool Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers with satin facings, 
Pearl Buttons, $1.00 per garment.

Silk aijd Wool Fierce lined ? 
and Drawer!), full fashioned 
trimmed in the latest style, $1.25 
per garment.

- ; All wool tweeds in Browns and 
Greja with a smooth finish and can 
be worn for business or dress-up occa
sions. Also a line of finest quality 
of Etoff and a line of extra heavy 
Homespun hard Twill with a smooth 
finish

For Boys 6 to 12 years for Sunday and 
dress-up or.for general wear thee suits 
are the most worn. They are made- 
in every pattern you could think of. 
Tweeds for school and every day 
wear, serges and Worsteds for dress- 
up, $1.50 to $5.00.

.1

At $5.00 and $6.00 MEN’SBlue Nap, Grey Curley Cloth, Blue, 
Black, Brown and Grey Friezes, 
$1,50,. $2.60, $2:25, $2.50 to. $5.00.

V Single breuMted overcoats of Blue 
Beaver with velvet collar, blue 
check lining, ream in back, 
lervath.

COATS in Melton ; all sewn "Seams, 
velvet collars, navy, brown anil grey; 
$13.00, $15.00. ■ ;

PALMETTA: WATERPROOF
COATS in military style, cape épata 
and double-breasted; seams sewn. 
Colors navy and black.

At this price we are also sthbwing 
a fine black cheviot double breasted 
with silk facings and black clay wor
sted in double breasted and cuta
ways.

7 At $2.25full shirt», Vestee Suits.I
À niée neat stripe in Browns and 
Blueish Grey. A good business pant.

ands:m » For Loyer 3 to-9 years come in a var
ie ty^ of materials and trimmings. 
Tweeds, Serges and Worsteds. SomeAt $7.00 "Pit-Reform" 

Clothing. -
i. At $13.50

Men's stogie'breasted sack suits in 
Fine all wool Canadian Tweed in Irish tweed in the popular green
neat stripes and patterns. An extra herringbone effect. For value can-
large assortment. not be matched hereabouts.

At $2.50
“Wrights” celebrated pure wool 

fleece lined “Health” underwear.
“Wrights

Single breast<?d blue beaver overcoat 
with velvet collar, black Italian body 
bfilings, mohair sleeve lining, seam 
iu back, full length.

•H‘\ 1
h. jMilitary Coats, $15.00. 

Double-breasted, $13.00, $f5*00. 
Cape Coats, $6.00, $8.00,' S8.Ï0, 

$10.00, $15.00. ' "

Every garment stamped 
Health” is a garment that is suffi
cient to insure a combination of 
health, warmth and durable quali
ties; $1.50 per garment.

We are
■ . ,. ■ ■

the sole agents for "Fit
Reform0 ^clothing94 the city of St. $3.00

An English Hairline of good qual- 
John fnd vicinity. It is the only jty in fine stripes. You have paid

$5.00 for trousers not as good.

Men's ReefersAt $8.50
YOUTHS’ AND BOY'S WATER

PROOF COATS in all makes of 
Waterproof cloths and Scotch Wat
erproof Tweeds; $3.75, $4.50„ $8.09, 
$13.00.

MEN’S BLACK RUBBER ÔÔATS 

$2.23.

BOYS’ BLACK RUBBER COATS 
—$1.90.

Men » single breacted overcoats in 
blue beaver, grey twill and grey mel
ton witli velvet collars, Italian body 
linings ami mohair sleeve lining'. 
A $12 coait in other stores.

The Reefer’s the thing for the active 

out door man. Keçps his body warm 

but leaves bis- legsi free
"•'irc.il

II really 'high, class ready-made cloth

ing for men mode in Canada and At $3.50
has attained' » reputation in the

Etoff Jackets.
Another line of Trousers of English 
Hairline cloth of exceptional value. 
Extra heavy weight for fall and win
ter wear.

Heavy weight Canadian Etoff Jack
ets, kersey lined throughout. ForAt $10.00 short tune it has been on the mar

ket that is enviable.

"Fit Reform” garments are cut to 

five different shapes of men and 

in variations of each. The Regular, 

the Short Stout, the Tall Stout, 

the Slim and t'he Stout Man. The 

cloths' are such as high-grade Ous- SWC0tCr$. 
tom Tailors use and comprise Eng

lish, Scotch, and .Canadian weaves.

The cutting and'the making is done 

by the best workmen that money 

obtain. , This clothing is not 

like any other readymade in Can

ada and it juist what its name im- . 

plies—a reform in fit. Suits and 

Overcoats, .$10, $12, $15, $18, $20;
Trousers $3, $4, $5,'$6 00.

=t V-
Mien’s single . breasted overcoats in 
fine Englilli blue beaver, also a very 
tine grey twill, With velvet collar, 
full facings, Italian body linings and 
mohair sleeve linnigs. You might 
match them at $15, but we doubt it.

v,|
" -éAt $4.00

• .V'v 1
AT PRICES TO CLEAR-We have 

lot of Scotch Tweed Watêrj>roof 
Coats well made and guarçintçed 
Waterproof with sleeveer and long 
capes- Every coat in this lot is re

liable and most of them sold tfs high 
as $13.00.

At this price we can give you a tine 
striped worsted Trouser and a very 
fine all wool Tweed. These are really 
first-class values which will surprise 
you When you see them. A large as
sortment.

j. ï
:r„ a

have sailor collars; sortie are made 
with double-breasted vests to but
ton in front just like the men’s. A 
large assortment, $2.50 to $6.00.

At $12.00
A + <t1 *3 RD ^(>w at tbese j»riccs xvc lave 

enn ^ oveixjoata in beuver.., 
At $lu.UU .*0 riiHi in fabric; cut
At $18.00 ami tailored cfleets, as will 

stand a.< tbc higliost develop
ment of the ready-to-wieor 
idea. Thcic arc few «tores 
will ere coats of this 'h igh 
quality are carried.

>

Sailor Blouse Suits Our clearing prices range as follows: 
$4.50, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $9.00.

We also have n few BOYS’, COATS 
which we are SELLING AT GREATLY 
REDUCED PRICES.

Heavy, strong and of pure wool in 
navy, red, .brown and mixed -colors; 
50c., 75c., 85c.. $1.01, $1.53.

For boys 3 to 9 years. This style of 
Suit is a general favorite with boys 
of this age. Being roomy it gives 
them freedom of movement. They 
come in fancy Tweeds and navy 
Serges with white, black, red or gold 
trimmings; $1.C0 to $6.00.

Cardigan Jackets.
Men's Covert Overcoats The best makes In *11 sizes of pure At $4.00 

Scotch wool closely knitted and un
shrinkable; 60c.. $1.03, $1.25, $151,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50.

Top Shirts.can Men’s Reefer of heavy Oiford and 
Brown Canadian Frie?e with storm 
collar. Tweed linings; also a Blue 
Beaver at this price.

In English whipcords in fawns of 
the various shades. Box back; the 
popular cut and length; $10, $12, $13.

I Kilt Suits Knitted to all wool and wool and 
cotton in plain colors and mixtures; 

50c., 65c., 75c., 85c., $1.00, $1.25.
Flannel Shirts made of all wool, 

plain and twill in navy and grey- 
colors; $1.00, $125.

5 Wc are showing a nice range of Kilt 
Suits, having blouse and skirt for the 
little fellows of 2 to 5 years in navy 
and green- c outume cloth ; also navv 
terge. Assorted. trimmings; $2X0, 
$2.50. $3.00-

s. men who have a great deal of out
door work to do during the cold 
winter months nothing could be bet
ter to wear than one of these Jackets. 
$2.50.
J S-vr

Suspenders.
Light, medium and heavy. A large 
and varied stock to select from; 15c., 
20c.,'36c-, 30c., 35c., 40:.; 53c.

Hosiery. At $5.00! An all wool Canadian Brown Frieze 
Reefer and Blue Beaver .with storm 

Collar and all « oo!. Tweed lining.

Heavy grey wool hose, warm, seam
less and strong; 20c., 25c., 30c. per
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i\King Street, 
Cor. Germain.
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